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~ilwaukee-Downer Colloco Tuesday, November 16, 1954 No. 9 
7RU5TE£5 
· In a small school 
like Milwaukee Downer, 
it is sad indeed if 
the students think of 
the trustees only in 
sonc;'";-- may they ·c;ct 
rich, God bless cm, ·wc 
need it.~ In reality~ 
this GrOUp of thirty-
two interested people 
is very directly con-
nected with our every-
day school lifo. In 
tho next issues, ~~kp 
shot-Kodak would l c 
~xplain tho func-
tions of the different 
trustee committccs'and 
how they affect us, as 
well as ncquaint'you 
with their 1-:1cr,1bcrs • 
According to' tho 
college charter, thoro 
shall be thirty-two· · 
members divided equal~ 
ly into four classes, 
so that tho classes of 
1955, 1956, 1957, and 
1958 have oic~t trus-
tees each. Tho nom.:.. 
bers nrc elected for 
four year terms and 
can be rc-olcctcd .. 
withodt torn linita-
tions. In 1917, n.ri 
amendment to tho Char-
tor resulted in the 
election of an nlunno. 
trustee each year, 
four in o.ll. Alunnao 
trustees can servo 
only two four yoo.r 
terns in succession, 
An alumna. can, however 
be elected as a. rcc:u-
lnr member of tho 
board, 
Tho officers of the 
CORRt::.-CT/0/Y 
Snapshot would like 
to--nuke o. correction 
in tho o.rticlo which 
appc~rod in Sno.~shot 
about Cro.ft Sonnno.r, 
\7e sta.tod tho.t when 
Cr~ft Seminar was hold 
first semester, tho 
articles made wore 
used for Christmas 
Do.zno.r , However, it 
has boon brouc;ht to·· 
our attention th~t ur-
ticlcs for Christmo.s 
Do.zo.ar wore not made 
in Craft Seminar when 
it was hold first so-
r1cstcr • 
CJ~~~ 
As a result of the 
Mid-torn elections, 
.the Dcnocrntic party 
holds a majority iii 
both ·Houses of Con-
c;rcss. In the Senate 
it holds 18 scats, the 
Republicans holcl l'.r.7 .. 
so~ts, ~nd tho remain-
ing position belonc;s 
to Senator Wayne 
Morris, o.n Independent 
who has so.id thrtt he 
will vote with the 
Dcnocro.ts. In the 
House of Rcpresonto.-
.___ __________ _.~ tivos tho Domocrnts · 
bohrd arc·. clcht6d ~ ro~ 
one year tcrru:~. Tho 
Chairno.n is Mr. Ro.lph 
M• 'Hoyt,- Mr~ Robert 
VI, Do.ird, Mrs • E. Me 
LO.Zill:'1S 1 o.nd Mr • Rex R • 
Roeder are the Vice~ 
President, Secretary, 
and Trc~~uror, res-
pectively. Tho bon.rd 
consists of seven ccn-
mittccs! Executive, 
Flno.ncc; Duildincs and 
Grounds, Decorations 
nnd Furnishincs, En-
ro!ll].ncnt -and Public 
Relations, Fo.culty o.nd 
Studios and Nomination 
of Trustees. .. The 
Cho.irna.n is ox-officio 
o. mcnb or of n.ll co.rrr-
nittccs except tho ·· 
Comnittcc on Nomina-
tions. Tho President 
is ox-officio o. nembor 
of all cor.rrtittocs ex-
cept tho Finance Con-
nittcc a situation 
which is a little un-
( cent • on page 5 col.2.. 
h['.VC o. 232-203 major-
ity. 
Dcmocro.ts grtincd 
nest votes in rocions 
with hie~ unemployment 
ratios. No one is 
quito certain what tho 
result of Nixon's Rod 
issue had on tho vot-
ers, but r.mny Dcmo-
crnts will not be too 
friendly with tho 
Vfuitc House until tho 
accusation of being 
tfpo.rty off · troo.s.on'l· is 
withdrawn~ 
Tho no.in issue on 
the ScnQte floor this 
week is the bill to 
censure Me earthy. 
There h~vo boon only 
three u~-s. Senators 
censured, tho last 
censure resolution 
havinG been passed · 
about 20 ycn.b$ O.Ga. · 
Senator He Cn.rthy des-
cribes the whole thinG 
n.s boinc utterly ri-






Collo~e will observe 
its fortieth annual 
Founders' Day on Nov-
ember 22, 1954. Tho 
prop,rar.1 will be hold 
in Greeno Memorial 
Ho.Il at 3 p.m. 
Mrs. J.L. Dofandorf, 
tho Sl_)oo.ltcr, has 
chosen a very inter-
ostinc; and intriguing 
title for her speech. 
It is tfEpitaph · or El1i-
t:;rn.m? 11 , ("and, 11 she 
says, "don't forr,ot 
tho '?'a). It will 
consist of rominicon-
sos of her own colloco 
days and because of 
her memorable sonso of 
humor, promises to be 
both serious and hum-
orous. 
Mrs. Defn.ndorf is a 
cradua to of ~Ulwaukoe 
Downer Collcco, and 
she received ' her M.~. 
at Wellesley. Vifhilo 
here, she \"las odi tor 
of Cuntux and v0ry 
activo ~n both conmun-
ity and collo co af-
fairs. Since ~radua­
tion she has boon 
president of tho ~is­
consin branch of tho 
AAmv and president of 
l'.!ilvmulwe Downer Alun-
nae ~ssociation. She 
has also dono a t:;ood 
deal of feature writ-
inc. 
Another attraction 
of this year's Found-
ers' Day pro~ran will 
be our now chorus. It 
will sine "Yo That 
llo.vo Spent tho Silent 
Night" by IIornann and 
"Tantum Ergo" by Fanro. 
AlthouGh our colloco 
was founded over one 
PAGE 2 
..5!11£';t!K P;(EI/!E vJ OF 
C f/ R 1 _c; T/r! ,4·5 ~' /1 Z /1 fl R. 
It's nearly · 2:00 
p.n., Saturday, Novem-
ber 20th. A crowd of 
people is cathorod 
outside tho door of 
our Mistletoe Inn. 
That's ri cht, -=-today 
is Chris tr;m s Ba zn.ar. 
How would you like a 
sneak preview before 
tho door opens? 
Just inside tho dnor 
to your loft is tho 
ornctments 1 b r,oth with 
all its c littorinc 
Christmcti baubles. 
Tnis yon.rrs feature of 
the b0oth is a S?Ocial 
kind of docor~tivo 
candle. 
Next in lino·is tho 
jewelry dis~lay, whore 
you can pick up the 
rin~s , ? ins, bracelets 
and boor mu c;s t:b ..... 'l t you 
ordered, and sec tho 
int erestinG sholl jew• 
clry that is b einG of-
f e red h ero this year. 
After that c ones tho 
hundred years o.c;o, 
F ounders' Day was in-
stituted only forty 
years o.co . It is ded-
icated to those ~oople 
whoso c;ifts built tho 
f oundations for the 
present-day Downer, 
and to thos e who arc 
providinr, f or its fu-
turo proc ross. 
"Founders' Day" said 
President John D. 
J ohns on, Jr., 11 is tho 
occasion for an n.lunna 
to brine to present 
students a sense of 
c ontinuity with tho 
earlier years of tho 
colloc;o. 
ono.noloc1 work--c ol orful 
now dosicns in jewelry 
with that "exclusive" 
look. 
Down ncar tho onc1 of 
the ·Inn alon e this 
wall, arc tho alunno.o 
b~oths · sellinc gift 
cheeses, and tho cQndy 
counter displn.yinc · a 
variety · of fud r,o s, · 
cookies, cake, taffy, 
and other delicious 
sweets. 
~s you cross to tho 
other side of tho Inn, 
y ou micht stop t o 
browse (and buy) in 
tho little book shop. 
There'll ~o everythinG 
frnm children's story 
books t o those you'd 
like to Civo Dad for 
Christnas. 
Sto.rtinc up · tho 
other sid e now, youtll 
c omo first to tho 
c ~lor-~rintinc b oo th. 
Those products would 
n0t only nnko perfect 
c ifts for tho women of 
tho fanily, but would 
be welc ome o.dditinns 
to any h ope chest, as 
wnuld tho itons in tho 
noxt b oo th -- D.?rons. 
lloro y~u'll find n 
colorful array of 
aprons 0f all doscrip-
ti ~ns fro~ delicate 
party apr1ns t o tho 
n~ro practical kind 
with ~lonty of pock-
ets. 
Next d ~ o r is tho 
little knittinG shop 
whore youtll find 
pretty "little thinr;s" 
p lus s ~ne very attrac~ 
tivo sweaters and 
scarves. 
c oht. nn p.6 , col. 2 
p;~GE 3 
Publishes ~s o.. st~~1 .·. NEWS---
dent publJ.crttJ. on by A Lk NOW L.€ D~ (/'() £:. NT5 cont. from p .l , col.:5i 
tho i'.1ilwc..ukoo-Dovmor 
Collo .... ;o Govornuont 
/~ssoci·"lti :;n 
Co - c.J1i tors--
Ruth Lc c:l cr 
Lisa. Frounn 
3usinoss M~nn ~or- ­
nuth Lund 
Di stributiqn Y.hnc~cer 
?a.t Eners on 
Stnff r.Iombo:::-s .:..-
Suo Ashton, Elc..nc.. 
Bnrnch , Yvonne 
F'occ, I•:lnrr;o.rot 
Hrtcly , Evio John-
s ~n, Ann Kissin~er 
Per; Sorenson 
.\.clVis.or 
Hrs . Sheldon 
!SSUE.S 
On Oct ober 28, ?res -
ident J 0hnson spoke to 
us on tho ·,1r r1> lom of 
enrollment. .\ t tho. t 
tine, tho c onorc..l 
feelinG of his ~uCi­
onco w~s thnt his ~is ­
cussi 0n ,f this situa-
tion ex~lnine~ tho 
:l r ~; l ) lcn to the s~tis­
fn.cti ~n ~f nll ~ r us. 
This crns ovi~oncod by 
tho la.ck •f quosti -1 ns 
on the ~rtrt of tho 
stuc1onts . It· is ·_)OS -
siblo h owever , tha.t 
s one quosti "ns still 
no~d t ~ uo nnswor od , 
or tho. t n thor :)r ·1b lcns 
noo c~ t o bo ·iiscussc'-1 • 
If thoro nrc :::my in-
~ ~rtnnt issues inv~ J.v­
inc; I•.iilw::.ulcco Downer 
which ha.vo nrousocl 
student interest, 
?rosiJ ont J ohns0n rmcl 
Snn.psho t - 1\:.)c: c..k Vl:>ulcl 
like to know ~bout · 
tho1:1. In this wo..y , 
they · r'l.a. y bo unc!or.Z.. 
stood, if n0t s olved, 
"Ha. vsood IIo:>" tho 
City Student o::. ... c;0.nizo.-
tion's squ::.ro do..nco , 
which w~s "b..ol r] r:-..t Eub -
bo.rc1 Lc'd c:; o on hnvombor 
fifth wns a. very ro-
f'roshin:-:; chnn~o fr (m 
tho rn thor f o ri.l -~1 !'1 ix-
ors t o wl::.ich wo nrc 
usu~lly a.ccustomed . 
hp, ronixntoly forty 
·· irls o..nd f ortv fol-u ~ 
lows a.ttonclocJ, a.nd from 
s r.no of the c 0mments 
it cnn b e snfoly so..id 
tha.t just a.b cut ovory-
::•no hn.c] c.. co ocJ tine. 
Sovur'-1.1 ~)G oplo c on -
pln.inod thc..t thoro 
were too nc..ny mixer 
c::.1.ncos , wll ich is s X1e -
thin:: t o kco:) in "lind 
before scho dulin~ tho 
next nixor , but lots 
not u a it c..no thor f )ur 
yc:~.rs . 
If y~u 'vo over been 
ta n · t nff y ~ullin~ 
~n.rty, y~u know h ow 
much fun it is, ~nd 
yet y~u can ~roCuco n 
l 0 t 'If tnffy, if y-~ u 
-:.~ on 1 t e- .'1 t it rtll irrr.1c.-
~in.t ~ ly. ClG.udia. Bax-
ter, an~ hor husbnn~ 
nn:1 tho thro o Dc.xto r 
~~ ii'lD hnrJ such ~ · /.~l~ty 
lc.st SunrlC'..7• Tho jun-
i -·, rs nn·1 soni 'l rs v10ro 
invi tc cl n.nC ~mllec~ un-
till th J ir nrns nchoa . 
~ft cr th'1t thoy woro 
fo c1 n '..Juffot sup:>or . 
'\ti!hG. t hn.·~1ono 'l t .-, tho 
tnffy? y~,u c:'..n buy it 
a. t · Christr.J.c.s i "'. o.z .~a.n . 
So , hero 's n. · v ote nf 
thn.nl{s t o tho :?."..xt c rs , 
nne~ wh~t ha.vo YOU dc:!no 
f or Christnc..s Dc.zn"..r ? 
c1iculous ~nd ek es n o t 
·,)lo.n to cl0foncl hins olf 
in C·:1n;;rcss. ~.:i ::::my b e -
lieve tho.t he will try 
.'1 fililmst : r s o thn.t 
the res olution c~nnot 
c r.1:10 to a. v ·;to ,1c i'o rc 
Cnn··",ross n. j ourns on 
December 2·1th. If 
this h:::t~)p ons , tho res-
olution will die. 
John l'.IG.rsho.. l II.~rla.n 
hns boon n omino.tod by 
Pre sident Eiscnh~~er 
t o tho Supreme Court 
(c nnt.) P .~ Co1.1 
.. ~ o 1:ruch n.s vrc cnj oy 
the outside S) onkcrs 
whoo Lecture Comnittoo 
arran~os·ta n.)po~r be-
f ore us, it is very 
~lonsnnt t o ha.ve nne 
of our own faculty 
mo~J ors l ecture on n 
subject which is im-
~ ,rta.nt t ~ her nn~ in-
iorentinr t ~ us . Miss 
noss Lor : 's tnlk on her 
SULll:lor in G0rr.1nny rms 
os;•ec inlly onj ; y ::t1 :• lo 
nnr1 inf rll"D[l. ti vc . IIer 
";rC'1.t . l'>VC f~r - tho · , 
bcaut7•~ne cultaro· ·or 
that country was · .felt 
keenly L~r her CLW' ioncc 
a.n~ S 0 MO of it wa. s 
surely tr~nsoitto d t " 
us. It is in:;ortCLnt 
f or us t n undcrst~nd a. 
C"Untr :r t •) which we 
nrc s o cl ~ soly nllicd 
nne; n.l )out w"b..ich v1o 
hnvc hoa.r~ s0 n'1ny 
c onflic tin ·; i "tc<'. s . It 
is tho ll"l' O :: f Sna.p -
shoP-KnC n.k that n~ro 
fncul ty r.10nbors \7ill 
be c.b l o t n ~iva s ane ~ f 
tlloir v.roll-fillo c1 tine 
t: ) tho bottOl~mcnt of 
tho stuclonts. 







Qu£,-(:;V P.UoR.cV (3.5"AT..5 ALIC£ 
/-IIKO'-IG-1-/ 11-1~ LCoKI;VC,. CrLASS 
. - .t\hh---therc 1 s :·.ir.: 3etty 1h~r"':tC, Ruth 
news tnni r_;ht. I r.~o'lnt Lunr1 , Di -;,nc ::cinz t 
to tell y n11 S00ner cut C:trl')l LeFevre, anr1 
that c irror I st~rtc~ H0len Osryal~ ryill fnl-
t0 noli Rh t ·-.o '7Cak s 10-r her int~'"'~ the S'l".r-
a r o ":l'f'.S ro::tlly tir: . 1de rJ.nn. rrli tt ..; r "f 
Any'~:tY t:'Y rtr!"l is r::~loh Christ'-_i!:t s trees 1.n0. 
tett er nory so I c1.n trir,ht, shiny nrn~­
let y0~ in nn the bi~ cents. All of you a re 
secret. urc ert tn be ther t: to 
As r1er.1bers of C0lle~e Queen Aurtrey 1chu- '~Olc~"~n c tho Q1.l{:hm 11n<i. 
G0v.arm-:1ent Associrttion m~ chor is ·-,~y 'l.hcr.tn. 1'1f enj ~'"'~ Y tho Chr i stn:.s 
":l'e feel thr.tt there is Alico in rynn10rl:.n~. ~t-~s~hore. The b~n<i. 
a need for the n1lbli- On Decm::~b..~ r 4, in tho ~1ill be . all set to 
C'lti,.m of sturl. ~.~nt . ~: ilry'mkee 17nr·':l.n 1 s Club n J. ny y0nr fo.voritc 
bony proceer1inr:;s of ~"'ur Queen '7i11 sten tunes an~ the best 
House 30s.rd r1ectin;:s. thr~"~u;:h the lo0kil1c;- c'h.ncinr; ~n1sio y0u c::tn 
We nould like to be ~lass intn the Juni0r in~~ine . 
infnr,e c'l. of: 01:1so ':int er f0:':':·".1, ~ Prourlly, the J'.lninr 
1. The cor1ifiefl. rnles rmrld of 11 rtTI:FL:?:CTI OF G Class i n,.ri tes Y~'"'~U to 
of H0use !30'lr~. I I! GOLf. 11 • Her Cl'"\11rt step thrnur:h the 1ol')k-
2. Ch·lr r·;0s r~:=tr0 by Jl3.Y' C Rich"'lrriR, 'ihir1oy inr~-~l"lss ·•i th theM 
HI')UBC 9o~r~. ~ilson, 1uc ~hitin~ , int~ the 11 R~F~LCTIOP S 
3 • 'i cmtcnce ii'11~'"'~ R8n. I F GOLP" • 
In f '·l.irness tl') s tu·4.cmts 
bof0re ~ ,,1se :'Jo!lrn ~nrl 
tn the r8st 0f the Otll- Tf1 the re~itnr 1'"\f Snan-
dcmtb0dy ·-re feel this sh0t: -
is necessary t0 nrc- An ~noryer to ~-K 1 s S--
vent the s ·1re1.(1, of C'ln 
rnlicii')US r ,l! .1"'rs. 
Int eres t ed ~tuicnts 
J 0:.n B:tiley 
Po p-:y : •uhs 
r.·1e Frie r1 ley 
Cl '1.,l,.:a i :t Baxt e r 
P-1. t .i.'>-lein 
Dor:'"lthy Zy;:~mnt 
l•nn Xi ssin:·;or 
J0.c lc ie Cox 
,~ eth Gro sRk0nf 
~ -iri1.:-1 Urich 
: ··trlene Cr'r"i 
J.,.net t:;her-rin 
.art.~ ~t0n 
Pep.::-: ic Heess 
Bll. r t'lr "l.. Bentley 
Kay Kr 'l. tz er 
Su1ny Xlurfe1rl 
3etty Ee i stn.C'. 




For as n~ny ye'lrs ~s 
D~~nvr h':ts been in eY--
ist enc e , if I intcr~rct 
ito hist"'rY c nrrcctly, 
one n l "l.nk in itA erlllc-
::tti~'"'~llal ~11 1.tforn ht.s 
teen the 0e,rell"\'"~·1cnt 
0f ~esir'lt l e ~ers :'"ln~l­
ity tr"lits such ~ s 
t h~'"'~u~htfulneRs of 
o thers . This ou •lity 
r~ay be su:w • e~. u;; in a 
'~nr n,, c'1nrteBy. ..,_K t s 
8 l.nn. I '71'1uln un r'!.mit:t-
ertly a~ree th~t r e:.l 
C ilurt cs~r c0··,es fr 0r1 
the h e -1.rt. .\n '"1 yet 
there are ccrt 'lin ~orle R 
of behrwinr 'rhich rte-
fi ni tely rec,J.i rc train-
in~ . ~ child has to 
learn n~'"'~t t0 snatch 
the p'1ssessiilns of 'ln-
other, 1;nt to ask 'ler-
nisoion t0 use the~ . 
Tho little "nic etie s " 
nhi Ch .... 0 try t o t10velnp 
on this cqn~us ~re 
~ratty snun rt eviicnces 
of th'"'ur·htfulr.ess. Pcr-
hr..i's n.t ti r:,es they 
seen Q ~it strainorl as 
in the inRt ~nce 0f 
~rqtbin~ the (l'1orknot 
17hi ch neo~·1s t l'"'l 1:0ther 
G-K's s. Experience 
uill help that student 
to oe a little less ob-
vious in her efforts. 
But I un,1lrt rather 
have our students ninrl-
ful of others even as 
e.n 11 outnard shnu11 than 
otherryise. I would 
rather a student ~ou11 
gtve her scat on the 
cont. 0n p. 6, col. 1 
NEWS---
(c ~nt.) P.3 Col. 3 
to fill tho ~~ siti on 
loft v~c~nt by the 
r]crlth of Justice Ho1:::-
ort Jo..c k sr;n. Justice 
II8.rl~n is o.. United 
st~toc c irc~it judea . 
He ::. s ~ ~i epul1licnn 
thou~h n ::J t )'> litic ~lly 
etctivc. Justice ~ ·[o.r ­
sho..ll is tho soc ~nd 
jus tic o n :nnin:t t ed by 
l) r os i dcnt Eis ·:.mhowcr, 
" ·~ f. ' ·1·1 nno l_. c ~)n lrmoc,, Wl. 
be the th±rd Tiolmbli• -:. 
cr-~n in t ho Supremo 
C0urt. 
:~n Ancrico.n RD -29 
wo.s shot down by two 
.1\ussio.n I.'Ii c; s over tho 
Sea. of Jnpo..n durinc; o.. 
missinn no.pp inc; po..rts 
of Northern Jo.pn.n. 
hlthouc;h ton of· tho 
men were rescued, one 
died. This is tho 
seventh such incident. 
Tho United Stat es is 
demandinG tho.t Russia 
mo.kc mn.torial o.nd nor -
al repo..rntion. It is 
doubtful tho..t such 
rcpo..rati 'm will be 
mo..~o since nussia has 
i cnorod previous 
Americo.n clo.ins of 
this no.turc, Amori-
co.n roconnaiso..ncc o.nd 
fi ;~h tor air crn.ft will 
be furnished with 
fi chter c sc ~rts in 
o.rco.s ncar Cor.rr.1unist 
territory in tho fu-
turo. 
QU!CkS;VAPS AN!J lv Ll fJ7 G £/~ 5 
Doth Grosskcpf C\.nd of the story? They 
Ellen ICro.utschrtcil~cr, demit ho.vc o..ny~ 
trylnc to. o..musc them·- I!e th o.lso d:i.sc ·.~ vcrccl 
solves '.1 n c 1c of tl1oir tlw.t "..s :• f l~ ··woml:tor 14 
t wice do.i l y trips b e- she will h"..VO written 
t ween i..Iilvmukoo-·DGwnor 1000 l etter s t () v-"'..ri-
o.nc: \'/aurJ'a to so , fi GU!' Crl ·Yt..rs ~x,_r-::.s ')f the V/ ~~ rld 
out how much time they ; •u t 'Llv;Q::,?s t ;) ; no por -
h:lve clcvo t ec1 t ::J t~e s en " (c c: Q lY, t o : So , 
Trc.::J.s ~_)o t or1po..ny C.ur- who els e ?) Fi ::urinc 
inc their collece car- nut the nmount spent 
cor~ Aft er much ca l- nn ~n s tn. -~ o she .::~rrivocl 
cula tinG they arrivod a t those fi r~ur os : 500 
o.t tho f llovvinc fi e; - i ottorn with t hroe , 
uros: in f our years t ent . stn.JD.:~ s dncl 500· 
they will hnvc spent with s ix cent stnn~s , 
one month o..nd t·wonty- f or 8. t ot ::. l r f ,·;~5 oOO. 
throe dnvs on tho bus~ Mor 1.l of t h o s t nry? 
This is .jaJ o..nc~ ni :.~ t, 11 It' sLoan "~d'Jrth c very 
of c 0ursc. Tho mc ro.l ccnt J" 
TRUSTEES-- -
canto fr om p . 1, c ol. 2 
usual since in many 
c0lloGc s finances arc 
tho presi ~ ont•s chief 
ccnc crn. As · sto..tcd in 
our charter, tho duty 
of tho president is to 
presiQc at faculty 
meotin~s and b e in· 
char:::o of tho faculty, 
o..dninistration, and 
oduco..ti ·)n. 
Tho boo..rc1 h nl ds 
three mootincs a year: 
the Monday of con-
monccncnt, Founder's 
Day, and nid~wintor. 
Dcsidos theso~ tho 
incii vidual c or.n~1i ttccs 
moo t at different 
times, In tho arti-
cles which will f ollow 
wo will discuss those 
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il.i'T'T:'mR 0f the 11ers0nali ty of t" G 1 
(c0nt. frorn P. Cnl. ) all civilize~ non ~nd \ ~ 1 
,.,Or;)t;n . So , for r.7 ,t· V 0 
bus to 9. '70Y•i 3.n olrl.er Ponoy, let's cnoourJ. ."J:" O '( ..-; 
thr=tn herself, then see C'"'u.rte sy on 0ur o vm-q.is , <v- 1..-
thJ. t student nush :l.nri. nhethe r it i R thrnur~h (} . / (f) 
elboTI everynne et.sirle to 11 SEJ.ll niceties" nf ~- j N (.;;-QL Q 
ge t the l9.st V'..l.C'l.nt the n.nro fund1.nontn..l '-"~ 
se~t! thnu~ht fnr nth~rsl 
Do'mcr' s 11 code of Signed, 
court sey" r:ill not as- E. I. Ri ght? 
sure th:.:tt every sturlcnt ( J1>-=Ji t o r 1 s nntc: 1:c 
'77ill r er:nnn"' in 9. are nrintin:-; this ,Dt:'CE:(Y)BC:.R. 4-thnu~htful '7R.Y, but pseurlm:.yr.'lous .nrticlo 
ex11~ri once has nrovon thour;h ·-rc h'lve :..1 ··r1.ys 
th 'l t Donner sturlonts asked I st•.lri.cnts '7h0 w ~ ~ ~c CL a 
have "1 . -;Joise th'lt is sir-:h hrticlos ,,i th p, 0 (•tc;;.t'\1........; c.(o 
lJ.c kin~ in students rscuAnny~ to rcvc~l · 
ft or1 nthcr C11"1"'11 .l8~8 their irl.enti tie s t 0 . r 
rrhoro nn efforts is the st~ff nf 1nR..nRhnt • . St ~N II j p N 0\' I 
1:'19-ne to ~ O''Clnp eYcn The st!!.ff honos th't t l '4 1\f 
tho out·-r~tri'l. ovirlcncos in tho fut,lro, f'}.Cill ty 
of courtesy~ 1'1cr-\bJrR 'ih,.., sul:-~:, 1. t l · I • • • ' 
.:\.s to the JT1ttor nf T'S011."1~"'~r'1Yf"n11S !1-r ticlcs of ~ho··ninr.- ynu !"1i ~:ht 
C[11Jh~si8 on thG :tnti- "tilJ_ h·t~rc th6 C'"'11rtcRy rrqnt t(l str)"~"' in r-,t the · ~. 
0Ui ty nf the f-:1CU1 ty t n re,•C9.l their i icm- tO!i · 1'00'~'1 (i n T!nl t0n 
.... ,hich 8C01'.1S to ·•r cy 011 ti ties t n the ~t1.~f of · Cor.r>ons ) for :1. t ru:;ty 
the , :·1inf.!. nf G-K 1 s 8, ·sn··!."" Shnt-K0·4qJc.) sn:=tcJc qnr'l ch<tt ,,htle 
r:':ly I r cr'~ inr1 h er th"L t .. t·-;,i tinrr f0r tho nc:.{t 
even the ynunr.ost ··.;o:·1- CERISTi·;.l.!i '3i~ZA,·~R ·nt "rfnr:-H1.11C •J nf 11 C':l0 ~ ..... h-
rcr of the f'lculty nr ( c:ont. fro r1 P, 2 Col.3) nnoro 8"tllicR 11 e 
nt,ff is 11 o lr1. 11 i n tho ThiR ye 'n the 'd:l.Z'Vl.r 
eyes ,..,f tho stnrlonts. i ' ext is the l:'onth is fc .-:-o turinr~ snr;ethinr: 
This I kn0·1 frnr 1 ny thfl.t v'ruryonc enJ oy8- qui to ont nf the n1'""l i-
0'~n class~qtos' the t nyR . This yc~r, L~ry - ri."''llR ArcR8e1 
cnnc o·1tinn nf 1. :!:'WHl- 'l.l"''n ~ .... i th the ;;:1y in the '~nnner nf the 
ty YJOn t .c r. Lot's f·~ .co Rtuffo"' ·:tn i : ~'lls, yml tr ::~.r1 :l tinn ·"'c l rro'"~l - n 1 s 
ro"lity! 'fill finn cla~Jer rnnc ::tttire nf J' nrf'l.rmny, 
But s-c ~~inc nf ~~o, "lnin~lR tri · ~. e~ in anr'l Fr,ncc~ They ~re 
'~h ·::tt h <?.s th'1.t to -~o r- l '1..s8 cnl0rR ~~n --'! fnn- P..ut!lcntic'llly cnF:tlli ·er:J 
···i th co,.lrtosy? If ·•c ny r~r ecn rlr ·:.;-·nn h<1..nr'l conicrl. fr0 ;-1 :.1 -lnll 
<tro t r~.i ninr: y"~unr: •en- ·· u····w-, et R. sent tn 118 fron Evol-
nlc, ·:ro s nnul ·1 t c .re- Ynu 11:::.y ohonse yn11r yn 1s O'~n hnr~o in 
ninrlo"l. th~t 0:'\.'l:.,., lc i a Christ ,..:ns o::trrls fro1:1 Fnr r·1:J.nrly. (It T t s !:1.11 
11 i~c -·l c;,,.: ·0 :~ ic rtlly E'0unrl. t he ri i s· , l ·w nf s ·t. ·~·~-..,1~8 Evicts in. c·~ .• ) These 
r.:o th·;r'l r:>f tc · .chin--~; . offoro"l. hero in the ch~t rr·.in r.: little r1011s 
P e rh'l•s ··ro f'lGUl ty l c~ st l:no th - stati"'~n- cx-;->ress .. tho rc·J. l ··ur-
neeri. to r'lust nff our cry !1-nr'l Chri nt:T1.R n'?se of Chri st''' 'lS 
onurtcRic;s 'ini usc c:n"lR. 3azaar- th:1t ·-cal l, 
then !rr0 0ften . In Jro'' you 1 rc 1:-'l.Ok t o thr nu ':"h s~"'rkin ."': for 
r'IY o, .... ir.i,..,tr, · "'.i'; c , ecnn- tho .4.onr "l.nr. here <tnr R1l'~' 1 nrtin--:- this 
n~ic st 1.tus, '·· ··1rofos- stqnr'ls c-;1.nt-:. Cl"~.l .l8. · functinn, r:~q,y enjoy 
Gir,n 1.l . .., ,.; Ri t:inn "l.TC Ynu 0'1..11 ni·• intn his ~nr'1 ,,r~"'fi t fnrc tho 
r.0 t the or i torin ncoos- rcr-'l ohir:ney f"'~r ~ s,1r- c:i'·•crLmc ~: nf h:q. ·~in~ 
sary to ~ti~1l~te C"'~u.r- ~rise ~~C~'l~o . forei~n ~turvntA here 
t esy . Th '1.. t . mnlity .\.fto-r: thq,t tirin~ qt Dn.,nor. 
sh0nl"~ 1: c q, ·>o::tRic ·•q,rt a l thour:h enjny~Lle hit 
